Telesforo F. Garcia
June 8, 1934 - November 30, 2020

Telesforo (Talley) Frutoso Garcia, 86, passed away on Monday November 30, 2020. He
fought a valiant fight against this virus, but he chose to go be with his beautiful wife and
our Lord in the Heavens. What a heavenly reunion he had as he was greeted by those
who’ve passed before him. He was born June 8th, 1934 in Lagarita Colorado to parents
Roman Garcia and Josephita Trujillo Garcia.
Telesforo (Talley) met the love of his life Esther P. Garcia (Martinez) in the Meadow Ranch
in Center, Colorado. They were married in January of 1956 and spent an amazing 64
loving years together. They then moved to Superior Wyoming where they lived there for a
few years, then moved to Utah where they lived the remainder of their years. Together
they built a home and everyone at any time was welcome there. The door was always
open and you always felt at home and at peace when you were there.
Telesforo (Talley) was an amazing man, a caring and gentle man, and he built a wonderful
life. He married the love of his life Esther, raised a strong family and they went on to give
him many grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren. He was an
avid hunter. He went on many hunting and fishing trips and he was so good at it. He loved
to create and build things. His craftsmanship and attention to detail was extraordinary. He
was a carpenter by heart. His hobbies were to build with wood, iron, steel, or to create the
most beautiful pieces of jewelry He also had some of the sharpest knives and enjoyed
keeping them sharp. His talents continued on in music. He could play the guitar and he
could sing. When he pulled out all of the equipment to play, we all pulled out anything we
had to record him. These memories will be cherished forever.
He had the gift of story telling, he could reel you in the second he started talking about
anything. He told exciting stories, he was a history buff and could tell you anything from
history including the dates. He was the Sheriff of the town in Superior Wyoming, which
reminds me of his love for his westerns that he watched every single day. He would even
sit so peacefully in his chair, in deep thought listening to his “AM” radio stations that
played nothing but your good ole’ country music. He was a special man, he loved each

one of his kids with his whole heart. He’s always wanted the very best for them and for his
grandkids. He was known to give out nicknames to each and every grandchild. I believe
each one of them love their nickname more than their real names since Grandpa gave it to
them.
Telesforo (Talley) is survived by his Brothers Arturo Garcia and Don Garcia, Sisters
Marcela Salazar, and Mabel Garcia, His children Christine (Tony) Garcia, Talley (Judy)
Garcia, Michelle (Adolfo) Flores, Ralph (Jordan) Garcia, Juanita (Mike) Renteria, Jeanene
(Larry) Buhler. He was blessed to have 27 grandchildren, 17 great grandchildren and 6
great- great grandchildren.
He is preceded in death by: HIs wife Esther P. Garcia, their son’s Kenneth Garcia, Dick
Garcia, Larry Garcia, William Garcia, daughter Connie Garcia and two grandchildren:
Amos J. Pacheco and Alejandro S. Renteria
Services will be held Tuesday December 8th 2020 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic
Church.
Due to Covid-19 there will be a viewing for immediate Family, from 12:30pm to 1:00pm.
Following the viewing there will be a Mass for the Family at 1:00pm.
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Funeral Service/Mass01:00PM - 02:00PM
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church
257 N 700 W,, Salt Lake City, UT, US

Comments

“

We will miss you Uncle Tally, when we would visit family in Salt Lake we would
always try to stop and visit you and auntie we enjoyed our talks and Gifford loved to
see what project you were making at the time. Now you are on a new journey in
Heaven we know your happy with no more pain or suffering , your gone but not
forgotten. Rest In Peace Uncle Tally

Ruth and Gifford Martinez - December 07, 2020 at 11:49 PM

“

Ruth And Gifford Martinez lit a candle in memory of Telesforo F. Garcia

Ruth and Gifford Martinez - December 07, 2020 at 11:41 PM

“

Tio , I’m so sorry that you had to leave , but I’m happy that your reunited with Tia
again and your kids and my dad and everyone else up there in heaven... you were
always a wonderful man to me and my family and I will miss you you so much .. all
my childhood memories of you and my Tia an mom and dad partying and playing
your guitar and singing and us kids running in an out the house aaaw man just
talking about it brings it all back and makes me cry ... but I’ll never forget the look on
your face as you walked up to my dad when he passed , I knew the love you had for
him and the history you two carried as well ! I love you Tio with all my heart and I’m
going to miss you so much and your smile ... you’ll never be forgotten! You have
forever placed a permanent mark in my heart
Give everyone a huge tight
squeeze for me !
Tu sobrina , Jean and family

Jean Camacho - December 07, 2020 at 12:03 PM

“

Anna White Elaine Denmark lit a candle in memory of Telesforo F. Garcia

Anna White Elaine Denmark - December 06, 2020 at 09:42 AM

“

My sister and I are so sorry to hear of the loss of this amazing man. He was an
awesome neighbor and friend and will be deeply missed. We will keeping all of you in
Our Thoughts and Prayers, in the coming day. Sending many hugs to all of you. He
was a Very Special Person. Love to all of you Anna and Elaine.

Anna White Elaine Denmark - December 06, 2020 at 09:41 AM

“

Talley and my dad (Richard Manzanares) were very good friends. I was so grateful to
Talley when he went to my dad‘s vigil, he would have been so pleased. Thank you.
May God bless you.

Luella LeBlanc - December 05, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

It always warmed my heart to see him and my dad together

Dorothy Vigil - December 04, 2020 at 11:20 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear of my uncle's passing. My condolences to his children and
grandchildren, God Bless you all! Rest in peace

Bertha.B.Espinosa - December 04, 2020 at 10:39 PM

“

This awesome man taught me so much for the love of playing guitar and how to
enjoy the New Mexico sound and country music, but most of all family unity. I will so
keep you in my heart always.

Richard Garcia - December 04, 2020 at 10:37 PM

“

I always enjoyed visiting and listening to his account of his projects he had been working
on.
I purchased a few knifes and will have cherish those forever.
RIP uncle Tellie..
Gifford Martinez - December 05, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

My grandpa was the first main figure in my life that was rock solid and showed me love
and compassion and kindness and hardwork paid off. I’ve been so very blessed in my life
to have had both my grandparents for 46 years. And I will always carry them in my

heart

with always. I love you and miss your phone calls already. See you soon. Kiss my grandma
for me and the family.
crystal snounou - December 06, 2020 at 04:12 AM

